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liEUT. SHARMAN SPEAKS
t ON “NEW AGE JUNCTION”

Uist Friday ovonlng In Uio Auditor-
ium. Lieutenant J. Dunton Slmrniiui
»U-Uvticd u lecimo on "New Ago Junc-
tion—All Cliuikc" This k-cturo was
putt or the Y M. C A ontertalnmoiU
cause. although the number present
at Uilh petfotmuncu wus not In keep-
ing with that at the previous onea

Lieutenant Slmrman woa In Canada
ut tho out break of the war He tried
to enlist, but wus rejected for physical
defects Hu procuredu Ural class am
ur's license for driving an ambulance
but found that tho rogiment to whlcl
tho license lilted was tilled and h
would huvo to remain ut home Hot.
over ho Hied by tho quuitcrmaster sei
want and recoveJ his uniform a*
bravely wont with this regmo-it to th
embarkation wharf His piescnce w.u

not discovereduntil la mld-occan whei>
his ability us u mechanic was recoil
nlzod and ho was mndo a corporal. Af
ter serving for a yeir with the ambul
unco unit us a driver, ho applied fo
a transfer to tho Infantry- At th
tlmo they took him and he saw* aom
fighting as an Infantryman “Finall
one day whlto In tho trenches*’ sa‘d th
speaker ‘’somebody threw a comml
slon down the trench and since I vvn
tho mudd'est one there It stuck and
was commissioned.”

Mr Shnrmun began his talk by 1
brief review of hstory reminding h
listeners of tho brutality' of man In th<
curly ages, how woman was at firs'
a rlavo and how she Is now on ovo
terms w’th mnn Tho lecturer worke
his way up to the Just recent war O
this ho could bo classed as an authorlt
having served five years most of whcl
was spent on tho fighting front. At
this point ho brought out tho fact that
tho Gormans tried tho prch’storic mot-
to, "m'ght mikes rght” but slnco 1
was out of duto It failed "War Is not
a natural phenomena and might does
not rnako right It takes right to win”,
declared tho speaker.

As proof of hls last statement, Mr
Slmrman told how tho Canadians dtf
not llko the Belgians, tho Fronch and
the English at first, and finally they
learned to love each other as brother
und then tho Allies put up a solid
front against tho onomy. Victory
could not como before the Allies un-
derstood each other perfectly ‘‘This
wat was a demonstration of the broth-
erhood of man ’*

A striking fcaturo of tho evening's
talk was tho answering of ono of the
crltlclslms to which America has boon
subjected, namely on her lato entry
Into the war. If America would hnv<
entered sooner Germany would have
won, but by waitingand America send-
ing supplies to tho Allies, sho won tho
war for them This was accomplished
when man power wns tho question and
America furnished It,

A dlsucsslon of tho problems of today
which mark tho new ngo followed and
tho lecturer concluded hls romarks by
nn appeal for overy North American to
do hls duty towatd mankind.

COMING ATHLETIC EVENTS

Tho Uulvcrstly of Pennsylvania box-
ers will bo hero on February fourtoonth
William H. nocup. Sports Editor of
tho Philudulphlu Public Lodger, will
i uforco tho moot On February tvvonty-
olght Penn Stuto will clash with tho
Navy in a boxing moot at Annapolis
A nu.it will also probably bu arranged
w.th o ihor Lafjyotto or Toronto

Thcro will bo a wrestling moot with
Lehigh on the ufternoon of Fobruary
fnmteonth An attempt was made to
linvo Major A J Droxcl Blddlo to act
hh Judgo, but ho will not bo ablo to
uiUml. Manager Fleming Is now
negotiating to secure Robert W Mux-
vv 111. Sports Editor of tho Public Ledgor.

Tho Freshmen football and buskut-
ImI! nhudulcs will bo comploto in a
few days Tho latter whto Includ
few days Tho latter will Include
uinios with Pitt Freshmon, Indiana
td.ito Collogo and a roiurn game with
Un> Pitt yearlings ut Pittsburgh

MINING NOTES
*iho Mining Department has Just In-

stalled, fot Inspection and tasting by
clnnsoH in Mining, the latest typo or
coal undercutting machlnory which has
boon loaned by tho Sullivan Machlnory
Company This typo of machlno, tho
short wall undercutting machlno, la not
only oxtonslvcly mod now, but Is In-
creasing in populurlty faster than any
other typo of mining muchlnory. As
thoy* aro exceedingly dlfllcult to Inspoct
and test in thu mines, tho manufuctur-
tors have loaned ono for laboratory
use fora short period.

Tho Installinghas also Just boon com-
pleted ofan olectrlc-drlvcn Sirocco ven-
tilating fan which Is the last word In
mlno vontllat ng. It will be usod In
connoctton with tho mlno tunnel.

YcuCcn't fave to
Deny Yourself
tho pleasure of wearing real
made-to-measure Clothing on
account of the price. They

cost no more in the begin-
ning—and they’re a great

deal cheaper in the end.
4000 samples and 200

styles to pick from.

Smith’s
TAILOR SHOP

Cleaning, Pressing and Re-
pairing neatly done.

LARGE AUDIENCE PLEASED
BY RUSSIAN SYMPHONY

Tho concert given last Wednesday
night by tho Uuss.au Symphony Orches-
tra In the Auditorium was a comploto
success Tho unusual tdzo of tho aud-
.cncc showed how much tho collogoap-
preciated tho opportunity of hearing
.uth an orgunizutlun. Attomlancu nt
a few of the most enthusiastic football
.iiubs-meutlnga alone r.v ailed thu nura-
jur ofpeople tliut listened toModes Alt-
schuler's spkmlld band of muslc.uns
.nu Auditorium wus tilled to capacity
..id the aisles ware used for standing
com
Tne program was a most tmjoyablo

,iv, muuu up of clusa.cal Intorpro-
,ve music In thu mom, a violin sjio,
•a a harp solo It was such as would
j expected trom ono of thu best or-
loArus in thu country. Tno program1
ji ig tnudo up of upl.ftlng cius.ical
as.c, not houvy, but such unit U couid

■j uujoy ud to tno full uxto.it by uvury-
.iu Tho orchestra wus ropuatodly on-
.tod, and to satisfy thu demands of
in audlonco playod tho liumorusduo
.a several other famous compositions
ibis orchestra bus woil boun called
a of tho host In tho country for tho
.formancu lost Wodnesiay night tut- 1
.nsutlcd tho assortton 'Iho complete,
luiiiUtiun or ovury unmoor und t'.io

pwrl.r l«ader«lup of tno co.iductur
.u to thoir worn thu polish of rual
. Every player was un art st that

.culled in hls port cular Uno Many
. them having tourod tho country as
neerc artists Mouost Altschuler H a

.un who has given hls life to music
d who can Inspire hls group of ar-

ils Tho compluto unity of tho play-
s and of players and loadar was mar-u ous and produced a quality of har-

.any which .s unsurpassed
This was tho thrd tlmo that this

roup of players had visited this col-
ego and nt every v.slt It outdid tho
.raviolis purformanco However, It Is
illlcult to Imagine a program that
ould surpass the. 0..0 rendered Wod-
u.day night. Tho largo numbor that
.ttondod folt thut they hadhoord a
«nd of artistswho put soul lato thoir

.ork.

JPECIAL SOCIAL EVENING
HELD BY PRaSS CLUB

Last Thursday* evening, tho Press
Jlub hold a special social mooting In
-veryn Cottago as a farowoll to tho
nombors who woro leaving college
abort talks wore given by Mr. G. W.
.hapman, cdllor-in-chlef of El Dorado,
■lr John L Stewart, and Miss Eliza-
beth McWllLoms The throo who are
caving were then called on to respond.
Ur Saul Lovy, Mr J A. Allard and
Ulss Edna Soil, prosldont of tho Club
i'hu romalndcr of thoovonlng was spout
nformally. Funch and wafers woro
urv’od by* tho Froshman girls
Tho February socond meeting of tho

Jlub was cancelled bocauso of Mid-
four Convocation The next meeting
ill bo hold on Monday, Fobruary slx-

toonth ,at eight p. m. In Alcovo It of
yf thu Library As a president must
be chOHon for tho remainder of tho
year, all members are urged to mako
a. special offort to be tliorc. All who
aro Interested In writing but have not
yot Joined tho club will bo wclcomo

Thosocond Issue ofEl Dorado Is now
In tho printer's hands. Thoso who
want the full tlrst volumo and havo
been neglecting to socuro tho first Issue,
had bolter mako hasto boforo tho edi-
tion Is exhausted.

AGICULTURAL NOTES
J. W. Mltton and T F. Nolan spent

tho latter part of tho week at Sayro,
Ponnn., at which place It was ar-
ranged to hold an examination for ap-
plicants for a Cortllkato of Proflcloncy,
so as to accomodato tho dairy manufac-
turing establishments In tho north-
eastern part of tho Atate

Mr M. H Knutson, of tho Bactoriol-
vgy* Division, has returned aftor an
ibsonco of ten days, during which time
ho Attended tho funorat of his grand-
fnthor ut Dodgovlllo,Wls.

C. E. Shuey

JEWELER

Repairing a Specialty
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NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES j
CORNELL—Tho Agricultural Collogo

has completed plans for new buddings
uml a genet a) remodi ling of conditions
and faculty salaries at thu school. Thu
constructive program which provides
for two vicu-deunshlpi Is recommended
by n Farmers’ Joint Committee und In
its entirety will cost 14,000,000

CAENEUII? TECH -The Arts School
Is orrung.ng oxtunsi/e plans for Its
annual ball und this y war's ailalr prom-
ises to uutshino ud otners In its beauty
and oxtravugancu ol design. Tbo ball
ai to bu termed, “Frolic des Vanities'*,
central fuaturo Tbo lighting oilects,
a..U Will huvo a ballot puntomlneus Its
duccirut.vu urt and fcHitvlilu* aro us us-
ual bolng conducted entirely under tho
supurvhdon of tho studonts und an
‘o-truvaga. za” or unusual murit Is an-
uupateJ

MidtILAND STATE Tho Mary-
lard btuloCollugu has received an otfor
.rora thu Un.vurslty of Maryland at
BUtimuro, that tho tvo Institutions be
united Maryland State Is alroudy on
a umvorslty basL, a d nco.ls only tho
j.hauls of medicine, pharmacy, law and
.vi.tktrj iu u.-kc U 1 iUbpcnduiitly such
.1.v.c.0r the tmiucr is at pruaent
...te j a g can .dcrallun ana no
..micella.t. blL,* w.l. uc taken.

yours ago This addition to tho uni-
versity holdings places tho ontlro plot
or land known ns tho "hill" under its
ownership. Tho land, although It may
not bo used for several years, will, as
plans cull for. bo used for a botanical
garden and for the erection ofa sclcnco
building

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE—A cam-
paign has boon started among some of
the students of tho collcgo Inan effort
toabolish the uio of slang and bad Eng-
.lsh Tho campaign Is tho samo as has
oven conducted In numerous othor col-
leges and an lntunslvo anu-slong spirit
Is be ng Invokod.-

PENNSYLVANIA— Numerous dls-
.suss onu, pro and con. featuro tho stu-
Jonls attltudo on tho establishment of
an honor codo Tho llrst practical
plans which wero drawn up rocolvcd
.ho favorable consensus of facult)
pl'lon. but tho root fate of tho code

remains In tho balance os yot. Tho un-
Jergraduato body as a wholo favors the
•Jtabltshmont of an honor systom, but
the (Inal draft for the workable codo has
tot boon mado up.

CORNELL—Tho Ithsca Endowment
und Campaign began on tho llrst of
hit mo'th. whereby it is hoped that
250000 will be subscribed for tho on-
iowment of two Cornell professorships.
The campaign will not be a college af-
tulr alone, but Is being taken up among
the townspeople through their cham-
ber of commerce Ithacans, at least,
real zo that tho Institution cannot be
properly conducted unless its Instruct-
. as aro adoiuatoly carodfor In tho l.ne
>f propor salaries, and that unless tho

. lmpalgn Is a success, that tho etu-
aous also will lose by It. A hearty ro-
sponco from all Is being anticipated

iiL’LJvNLLL The university has
purchased tno Groit pruperty, occupied
oy thu rorum 1rntern ty, and formerly
owned by Profcs-or GroiT, a famous
aotanlst on tho Buckncll faculty some

MICHIGAN A. C.—For tho first time
In tho hstory of tho M.chlgan Agri-
cultural Collcgo, and In fact of an)
land grant collcgo of tho United States,
C J. Overmeyer T 8 of M. A. C has boon
soloctod as one of tho candidates for
a Rhode* scholarship to Oxford Uni-
versity, England, A very valuable col-
lection of old weapon* and firearms,
containing ovor sixty specimens and
valued at several thousand dollars has
boon presented to tho collcgo as the
basis of a military museum. M. A. C
Alumni aro planninga Union Memorial
Building, to commemorate the deeds of
tho sons and daughters of the college
who servod In the recent war and es-
pecially for thoso who will never ro
turn. The building Is to bo erected by
public subscription and Is to cost ap-
proximately 8150,000.

wee.ill IARSI AGENTS
HELD SESSIONS HERE

Tho annual winter conference of tho
.igricultural Lxto.islun department of
mo colic-go wns held hero lust week,
.jver o.gluy cvtonslon specialists, coun-
.y agents, und udm nistratlvo olllccrs
.omprlsc-d thoso who attended tho con-
ference.

Thu moctlngs began Saturday, Jan-
uary twenty-fourth at noon and con-
t nuod throughout the wook following
i'hu suasions began each day at olglrt-
thirty In the morning and continued un-
til live in tho afternoon with the only
interruption bo.ng lunch t.rno The
purpoco of theso meetings, which was
accomplished was to formulate a means
of solving tho problems of tho various

;count.es by a general discussion Each
county agent drew up a program of
the problems and difllcultlcs In connec-
tion with his country. Theso problems
aero discussed and from thosea blank-
et program was diawn up, through
.thlch tho dopartmont will bo better
able to handle the problems.

The Home Economics Extension spec-
ialists hold a similar conference last
Monday and Tuesday, when twenty-
.lvo womon of this dopartmont woro
present. I I We can save you

money on
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(Continued from Page Three)

of race suspicion, of political Injustice
Tho process la slow* and long, but It
works toward tho right end and o\cry
minister can gUo Ills llfo to It."

Dr. William Honico Day, (Congrega-
tlonullst). Bridgeport, Conn :

••Failure in social enterprise Is in a
largo nuasuro duo to the lack of lead-
ership The man ofgonulno consocrca-
tlon, made officiant by training, finds
In tho mlulstry the most challenging
opportunities to lead."

Rov. Rocky, ell M. Cross, (Protestant
episcopal), St. Paul, Minn.:
"I know* that Christianity Is the pan-

tcca for the Ills of the world, that no
lnc-spun theory, that no woll con-
civod plans, that no chango of things
rom what the) havo boon to something
Jfferunt will tnko tho place of the spirit
of Jesus Christ In the life of the Indl-
/dual"

Rev. Rookwolt S Brink, (Presbyter-
an). Summit, N. J.

"Whon I was tsn years old I angrily
•efused my mothor's Invitation to be-
.ome a Christian. Sho polntod hor tin-
jor at mo, and with flno spirit said.
'You shall preach tho gospel! Youwere
kdlcatod to tho ministry boforo you
tore born" I did not yield for soven-
ton )otrs I never know whnt It
leant to delight In one's work until I
>egan to preach. I tried music, writ-
ng and law, as professions, but tho
work wns always more or less Irksomo
and unsatisfactory, and I did it from
i sonso of duty. When I yloldcd to
"Sod's will and tfogan to preparo for
tho ministry I found an enthusiasm In
md love for tho work I had novsr
known before."

Rev. Ernest B. Allen, (Congregation-
.list). Oak Park, 111.

"With nil Us natural and reasonable
Imitations, I believetho mlnstry Is far
tnd away today tho biggest opportu-
nity for leadcrsshlp for red-blooded
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young man Who dare to infast their
llvos in saarlflolal service I 'dan hop*
for no greator Joy than that God may
lead my sons Into the ministry.!'

Dr Charles C.
Episcopal South),

"The work of the minister Is of a
very practical character. It Is an al-
most ideal union of the practical and
theoretical. This may explain tho fact
that tho ministry hnn produced such

men as Paul, Savonarola. Wesley,
<I Brooks, and others, who have combln-
j ed In marked degree intellectual great-
I ness with omlnent administrative abll-

Selecman, (Methodist IIty."
Los Angelos, CaL: Dr. White states that If any man in*

tcrcstcd will write to him in caro of
the Intcrchurch World Movement, New
York City, he will be glad to give de-
tailed Information describing tho uni-
que world opportunities of today.
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An Idea, Our Good Name—and the G. T. M.
Tho problem of-keeping abreast of the rapid

advances that characterize both shop practice
and factory equipment in these days of high
pressure business and quality-quontaty pro-
duction is something that over-reaches the
limits of one man's or one plant's experience.
Consequently, the progressive factory manager,
the engineer, and the superintendent make
constant study of the latest in ideas and facil-
ities their chief concern.

Theidea underlying the plan of the G.T. M,
—Goodyear Technical Man—is to provide
the right type of belt for every specific industrial
use. it removes the important elements of
power transmission and material conveying
from the field of hit-and-miss operation, and
puts them on a scientific basis.

The force of this idea appealed to the Fort
Atkinson Conning Company when they were
thinking about the belt equipment for the new
plant at Jefferson, Wis. They had never used
a Goodyear Belt—the belts they had in their
parent plant were giving generally satisfactory
service—but they knew Goodyear*s reputation
for quality,they knew the countrywide approval
won by Goodyear Belts operating in other
canneries, and they were impressed by the
G. T. M’sanalysis of their requirements.

So they specified 100%Goodyear equipment
—transmission belts, conveyor belts, steam
hose and water hose. Types, widths and phea
conform to the G. T. M.’s recommendations—
Goodyear Glides for the light drives, whose
small pulleys run at high speed; Goodyear
Khngtite for general transmission duty; and
Goodyear Khngtite on the "mule," where
severe belt punishment aptly names the drive.
Where raw materiuls-m transit deposit their
belt-eating acids, Goodyear Conveyors offer
qualities especially resistant to acid.

Theunfailingperformance of theaeGoodyeor
Belts substantiates the plant analysis method
of applying belts to the specific service: Their
freedom from belt troubles—no slipping, no
stretching—to an appreciable amount, which
usually causes an interruption in production
in order to "cut out" and take up the slack—-
is their own best service assurance.

BELTING • PACKING

A special study ofbelt ftrncfion in variousin-
dustries is set forth inthe Goodyear Mechanical
GoodsEncyclopedia. Studentsand teachersof
engineering will be furnisheda copy onrequest
by letter to the Mechanical Goods Department
of the GoodyearTire & Rubber Co., Akron, O.

GOOD
HOSE • VALVES
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